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Here is Your Remedy ! SHEFF IELD HOUSE, 3 ^ Il P t V IT °r knisl"|i0011, ?nd "™mce ; present realities I Cuba.—Hunt's Magazine, in a late valuable

HOLLOWAY S OINTMENT. |Market s9uare- December, 1852. ,. * >: m!n Ttih't^nlû
A T,'™EAMIÆT‘ | :

EFBpEâi™iliE Se1SP5e; sBEHSdgZ 1 ^HSEl?FSr««3E EESE£tSE5fB EE

É^iHl!Êl;lriE5EFyi |E^p5ESÉi 7°^and advised her to try your I'ills and Ointment : ami as *,lvor Pencil Cases I'eidiolders, T«»ili|jielts, ” n , , , „ majesty from Ills hands; uild the heroes of Greece , *1 °NTRhAL» March, 10.— .>IiS3 Doncittc, tae la-
* la«l resource, alicr . very uilie, remedy had proved 'use ! Silver and Ploied JK WKI.I.HilY, ... . UoeP 8,rK"n' nark stream, floiving through the .and Rome rose to imaginative life at his biddin". "T , m, "'as so revuly injured the day before yes.
less, she consented 10 tl„ ,o. She commciiccd six weeks *i[i!ck Hrooclics.slinwl thus i gold. ..titer and sied S|„.r. „ woodland, Rut to him tile middle a très not less than the clas- tcrd,iy b>" in3 falling of ice together with a spoilt
feV°sa"redn'i,Kc '“'f-ls """ *» H«~» l,ral"'- H-r ?' "au VV. m'T’Z 51 > »■ Huum Knit c, »,„i |.„.k|r Pure stream, sweet stream, giidingsoft and slow ; sical times, wore unveiled in I heir true lio-hf he nlt3ched to a three story house, died yesterdayt/eihM^'ïlS: L’ WdnwÉinfainrS ^ •» «■«« falTen fmgmon'ts onwhich m?n wc^ «r=,„„ffl.„ng. her back having bce'n broke»7.

ftTiiigs of Illy wife during the last 43 years, and contrast «lv,f !^*ups' n,,<* Knife, fork ami spoons in ease*, silver r\ ' f ' eP anfJ *°'^i to build mien', OUgUSt scenes of desolation whose
;j®!5 r" !";f l?r,cs.e."1 «ifü! of health, you would in- ft" C“r*h' l>a»,cr i" '«***> V«k* Knives n„d |,s|, hero a thousand flowers I ruin taught men to work more wisely ; he painted Rochester, March. 10 - \ bov named Sitter-
do,d foil delighli'd in having b.on «no moans of so greatly <;"ner8 casvs> *,,™r Fruu Knives, Vmegarci,, silver StooP to klSS thy placid brow, 1 them as the accessory fun t «tree nn,l , i-,,. t |.m,1 \nn t u ’ 7 ,, , - ™ei[&1“er;alleviating the sufferings of a fellow creature. ' Scissors, Bmlkms, Einer)s, Waxes, Yard Measures, Car,i And blush to see themselves reflected seine uf colos'nl motnt? 7 l r lt ,d , !ee’ aged 14 years, was stiboed so that he died

(•>'g"ed) WILLIAM GALP1N. ! Çase!»'" s,lver- pearl, papie marine, lormise shc.'i aa.i ieH In thy liquid depths below 1 1 stood f, ,o n p 1, ’ !’ ' ll0.sc .fore?roull.d immediately today in the street, m a quarrel, with
A PERSON 70 YEARS OP AGE CURED OF A BAD : <ler' x u,,cmMllllles t1"- do-> Sllver *op Smelling Uottiev Overhead ‘he «milt format I ,. 1,?urcs s.oarmg beyond the limits of their another boy only 12 years old, named Gardiner.

LEti. OF THIRTY YEARS'staiviViv.- A &c' &r weriieaa tne giant forest place ; figures instinct with the spirit of the time

, I8»l. f 1,1 c«3,„“c™ frit;, £ ."l Wltl> ^ breezes play! scent of momentous truth, that still lay sluinbcr- ; 3?r<;3d '? nr"33 ">3 price to $4, between New
To Professor Holloway, dlesiick* ; Snuffers and Trays to maicii : Communion Swift stream, broad stream, flowin» down the hill lnS m the bosom of futurity?’ » "rk and Loscon, to take effect on Monday next

Sets; Côamers, Ti.asi Rirks, plaied Desscns iiic.tsr &c side. ° , ’ 1 lie freight is to be charged six cents per foot,
d Coffee Pots. do. Urns. Kettle,.' Gav stream wild . literature of the nineteenth CENTURY.

stra neMFii.sk * t;a"|'lc!',ieks' s"^n'yr '/''ays. W,„e Laughing like a restless school bov q°ICk y by ; “ The nineteenth century is, naturally, for us. T, p . r , , .
; Ïr>;!lu !‘ vc' n ,r,k SiU,cei'ans Kettles. Tea s= at lihortv» boy ! more interesting than any other period in English r4ie Frpnch Emperor Invmg made a for-
.a,e,,;;. onward like a courser literature ; and, among ail of them, there I,‘per-1 ”1* »PI*|•etiUoi, to the British Government for
fi>li trowels and «dicers, gravy strainers, pepper and fl„Ur With the foam upon his flank • naps none which will receive more curious ntten- l'lc original *>l the will of the Lmperor Napo-
hoxes. «lust pons, japa,in d Cash Uuxes. 6:c.—Six sets new Quickly snatchin-r stolnn L-isco* ’ tion from literary students, hereafter, than the fifty Cl)n 1-. the document has, at the request of

f™! „>--r tl,c ,ilics”"" ‘he bank"! ^Thl“Irhcad)'olaPscd- . . " : Lnrd John llneaell, been delivered up to his
d. rs and Fire |mn«. Crimping Machines. Hearth Brooms RiPP^ng-o’er the shining pebbles __„„T hG mtcllcctl*character of the time is so lordship hv the Prerogative Court, for
Gih Cornices and Cornice foils. Rings lor do. Sec the dimpled streamlet ulav - no\el\ns1'vrtT11 ?s 80 various, as to be in ltscll pc- (ler ,(l the prenc|, Government
. ...... « 11.. I,IVIV.Tray*. Work «ft,,.. IV,k,. Po,,r„ Whirling round m it "I’ ?-"'.rly difficult of analysis ; and we, whose minds ""e" u‘’'ermni!'“-
ims. Card -receivers. Hand screens. Tea Caddies. Ink- Then down the hill nw-Tv ' * have been moulded on its lessons, are not favour- - ----- -----
uSiV.adt*'' ”u 1'V',"kl *"*"• "" I"lc>s ; y ■ nbly placed, either for comprehending il profound- PROVINCIAL LEGISLATURE.
«ofwriZ^n. S, ‘Ko,?.'. dri ft*W,n«, Umll»g, bounding onward, 'lb or for impartially eatimpting the value of the =
I1.. I..I1 i LÎdi.,' Cnmlïaimi., id grrii v«rir,y • «î»"™',’" Down towards yon distant glade, monuments it has produced. , HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY,
lui ns<..nmv„i of Toilet «ml .Mantle OoiampiiK. in lava crazy streamlet rushing— “ Unquestionably it lias been, and is, a time ol v
terra Cotta, china and g ass ware ; Faiicv Handkerchief See yon dark and high cascade ! extraordinary mental activity ; nnd that, too, not !, 1 at*dVJ' *,•,« l Mr. English, by leave,
Boxes, brems paper Weights. Snow Storm, A, cor,icon,. Now it leaps from rock to rock only exerted by men of very unrommon endow- V0,,£ht >" a b1'11 t0 crcct 1 ie Parlsh of Woodstock,

bséeéhsst; s ^, -iEîfC":7Trto; t rparate t0WDI-orrSi kc: n«Xt:M„g, flying. r«t»n - .Sirs

Lamps (!• I‘>!« I fill Oil). Lampshades. &c. See it dashin-r nm «nmv i the di»-er,vnrv ,yf ,M,«, »'n. •' -, . terers hv the fire in Montreal.
An invoice of Dou.— u W ax. Comp,*-,'ion nndWond : Tricklintr from a tlioilsand nlneeq eucstionimr temner " whiet * 1°» Crlt,?a* nn^ i The llouse went into Committee of the whole

.......................................... ................... i | il„ i i Î “ P ’ questioning temper, which cannot but reign in a lo tnke into consideration the Report relative to
Oniumvilt.. A, wuh ;» nrrui vnri.-iy .,t ..ilmr (t.ioii, Dike a thousand sllver laces ; state of society like ours, has been guided bv an Fisheries and Recinroeal Tridr 111, r.or.
...........nvrv.ed.—WHOl.liSAl.E AMI) RETAIL, And gaily running race. eager warmth very unlike to the tendency of the | 1,7"^”"? llccT™3' Tradc.-(Dr. Gor-

Expected Jmtu per Sleamtf—A gond supply of 'V'tb bright and beaming faces, eighteenth century ; nor is it less encouraging to ,, Haninulon moved that the Renort he »dnw
Ivory Handle Table Knives, self tip and oilier See the new-born streamlets play I observe how the increasing animation of spirit has nmi that ?n Address be presented to her Ma-
I a terns ; Carvers to match - i„ sets 51 pieces See them once again uniting !™e" ,of “".increasing inclination among lite- jcst „nd ,ha, „,0 Legislati^e Couoci, be requir.
and dozens. r With n n.im ««a rary men to interest themselves, though not nl- „,i ’ 1

Oy The above, with the large stock of fancy Like ardent lovers plightimr 31 ways wisely, in important social problems. While Mf Williston objected to the wordimr of tho
articles on hand, not enumerated, are worthy of To cacl. other endless1 bliss » î1Vth.er t,me smce the b,r.th of OHr na,ioiJ ,ias cx- parafr'raoh, which slys1 that the nrospenty of the
there^s not ruH? ^ cr0,,fl(1c»lcc fay, that Leaping, laughing, nnd embracing, rat7^^ h 'î^' Province docs not depend on reciprocity ^ith the
hero is not such a select,on ot novel and season- Arm in arm behold them pacing k hononmh 1. hv “ b°°? d",Un,='"ah™' 83 United States ; the word ml should be erased,

able Goods lo be found elsewhere in this city. Down towards the distant plain ; Smthronic^ewimm.r Î f n" R , Mr. Hanington said lie would not go for en Ad-
Thnnking our friends fo, all past favours, wc Wh!sg»ing words of love and kindness so nteSw kno T “w ",nU “i®4 dress to Her Majesty that would state th"
sohe.t a continuance for the future In STtiw and mellow strain ! 90 Ple"Ulully k"°",cdS= lhM 18 B»“d ">="•” prosperity depended on reciprocity whh the Unit-

ROBINSON &, I HO.MPSON, Tiff they fade away in distance >E" s pape as and periodicals. ed -States ; and the report of a select Committee
Dec. 7, 1652. Proprietors. O’er the blooming meads again. “ Within the last twenty years, the periodicals] could not be altered ; he would press the adoption

__________ __________ _ bavc undergone mighty rev/ilutions ; and amoim- of the report.

Bow-Hîi BmllflEnus. " ,y
Market Square, Sept., tSSfl. ^

11 ^ , ,K Lxglish Literature; with extraordinary amount of active speculation nnd it. Americans want our fisheries, the navigation
rail and Winter Goods t Î!1 ,)u,l,no ot thc Origin and Growth of the spirited composition, which their anonymous of our rivers ; hut will they give us the registry

Per “ Themis ” “ Villaec Belle ” and “ CiJLh»* » 1& 1 L:ul«uaSc : bY XV m- Spalding, A.M. authors have lavished on them during the last lliir- of our ships ? We want 'to deal as nations and
A considerable nnrtfnn .lil’.eVV * Iroiii the introductory chapter wc take a short I.V .Vcora, would fully justify expressimk of surprise. Colonies, as we would as individuals. The only
A Si p,? portion^of the Winter Stock paragraph remarking on like lliose which escaped from us when wo obscrv- doctrine that can be sifelv adopted is universal

vessels, which, (wi«l,‘Ze “4Sy reVoived7'r .. ^»r run «.»»« auks. j ^ T ‘T? TV™
Steamers,) comprises n General Assortment m f r 1 k t,eru,tnre’ growing Up t/irough a period rDer pcnouicai.. Mr. Harding alluded to language that had been
Seasonable Goods ; some of which are Ladies’ ,ur nim(Jfed years, claims, in all its stages and 0 . by Americans, amounting almost to a decla-
MANTLES, nnd SHAWLETTES, Long and ull‘‘ntlvc “nd respectful consideration. It DecUvitf of Rivers. ration of war. The Colonies had heretofore been
Square SHAWLS’, DRJ2SS GOODS, in various >Pe.a,js, when it adopts the living tongue, in a voice A very slight dcclivitv suflices .to give the run- , oke“ nPon by Great Britain as administering to 
styles; Silks, Satins, Ribbons, Gloves, Hosiery, whlclli though rude and stammering, echoes the ! ning motion to water. Three inches ner mile in ’or greatness, but the Province is now tied down 
Cloakings. I tones and imports thc meaning of our own ; it calls a smooth straight channel, gives a vcloci v ’ of bY restrictions, and if the Mother Country dops

Pilot, Beaver, and Broad CLOTHS, Kerseys, | U,.) be,orc'^-. b.v a» innocent necromancy, the per- about three miles an hour.—The Ganges which not 5lvc us « lnt we have a right to expect, wo 
Doeskins, Vestings, Blankets, Flannels, Quilts. | , d world 111 whlch °ur forefathers lived, a world gathers the waters of the Himalaya Mountains the naU8t 8peak ih stronger language. He would go 
Sheetings. Linens ; White, Grey, and Printed !, losc 1S,lora,lce was the seed-bed of our know- j loftiest in the world, is at 1600 miles from its mouth th^,the4rel)ort an<J address be received. 
COTTONS—and such other general Goods as are !• »r<V w ,.c tempestuous energy cleared the only about 800 feet from the level of the sea— F lc A’,'1lm(\v general said lie had read the re-
general ly found in a Stock of this kind. foundations tor our social regularity and refine-1 about twice the height of St. Paul’s in London nr ! port C:,r1°.fu1l|y. und could coincide with the ex pres-

Wholesale and Retail ment ; It issues from scenes which fancy loves to | the height of Arthur’s Seat, in Edinburcrh-and to 1 Tx™ .wh,ch il co"ta1i,,ctL Wc must look at tho
W noiesale ana Retail. beautify, from the picturesque cloister and the dim ! fall there 800 feet in its lung course tim water r‘ I fisl,eT Pro»pect.voly ; the timber of our forest.

1. W. DANIEL. scholastic cell, from the feudal castle blazing with quires more than a month 'The o-rcat river M ur H gradually leaving us, an I shortly wc must look 
n. r J knightly pomp, and the field decked for the tilt ami dalena, in South America, rimini- for 1000 iniles !l<? °'Jr fl^fnos 83 the trade of our Pro-
Dick S Celebrated Threads» tournament, from forests through which swept the between two ridées of the Andes’ fallin-r onlv 500 Ull^e’ ^ leY must eventually constitute our chief 

rgMIIS unrivalled and superior Sewintr Thread s[orni ot Çliase, and plains resounding with the I feet in chat distance—above the commencement of trai C’110 Pr?Vi!??G mU3t in a constitutional 
1 can be supplied by the Subscriber, ‘‘the sole 8;iout and clung ot battle. Those early monuments the 1000 miles, it is seen* desccndimr m rnnids mann?r sbow t0, the Home Government the benefit 

Agent of the Manufacturers in New-Brunswick,” • m|nd possess, likewise,distinguished importance ! and cataracts from the mountains. The o-mantic acc.rlll,1‘= !roni the tisherics. I'lie treaty of 1818 
in any assortment and quantity to suit purchasers. 111 thc history of letters. Imperfect in form and Rio de la Plata has so gentle a descent to the i13 bafls on xvhlÇh wc predicate our rights .
The Threads can with all confidence be recoin- ‘ 8nomaloU9 w spirit, they were the lessons of a ocean, that at Paraguay, 1500 miles from :t^ ll> the tis.ierias, and we must urge the necessity
mcndel to importers and parties in the trade. sellout whose training it was necessary for intel-1 mouth, large ships are‘seen which have sail ot <u1r lights in this important source of wealth 

Just received per Ship Catlicart—Four cases of ,.Ct t0 undergo, and in which our modern masters ed against the current all the way bv the force u Vj e* Tl,c!"° '“’ver was a perioil when we- 
Dick’s three »nd six-cord Threads, in 100 ami 300 °I* p.oe.tr-* nntJ pIoquenc° iirst studied the rudiments ! of tho wind alone ; that is to say, which on the shou‘d inore forcibly speak out ; the prosperity of 
yard reels, of white, black and various colours. ot t.hJ,r arl i and among them there are not a few ' beautifully inclined plane of the stream have tllc.‘ rovincc tvas not entirely depending on 
which are ready for inspection, nml will be sold whlch. still conspicuous through the cloudy dis- been gradually lifted by the soft wind, and even reciProcal trade, nnd although it was dcsirab. 
low by JOHN V. TIIURGAR, tance, are honoured by all whose praise is truly against the current, to an elevati m greater than -vet .wo 8,loultl not ‘nal;o tu0 niucli sacrifice

Dec. 14. North Market Wliarf. [Xivv, ‘'bv"».,, "s,r"’u!l '"cm,or,al8 of triumplis ; that of our loftiest spires.—.JiniH’s Lin. =e',lL .... , , ,
achieved b) genius over all obstacles ot circum-1 ____ J Mr. Needham tlipuglit the arguments of hon.

members pr.miaturc, as discus don would

per annum,

:

MUTUAL INSUIÎANCH
COMPANY.

FWYHiS Company ia prepared to receive npplica 
A lions for Insurance against FIRE upon Build

ing8 nnd other Property, at the Office of the sub
scriber.

St John, Nov. 11,1846.
I. WOODWARD.

Secretary.

UNION MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
Of Boston.

No connection with Fire, Marine, or Health 
Insurance.

P>EKSONS Insured in ihis Company on the Mutual 
, Pla" —‘•ll'e only plan" *nys Chamt-crs Edinl.ureh 
Journal, *' which die Htihlie at large are concerned lo snp- 
pori, —will have returned to them all the Profits, instead 
of a portion only, as in the Stock or mixed Companion. 
.,? !'? «dfaritûüfe* offered by this Company are. Animal 
Vividends of 50 per cent., paid during the life of the party. 
Cu eff g2(M) 000rOlaUOU from lhe exces< ol a capital of pm-

Parties may insure for 1 year or 7 years, for life, or 
‘hfy»««a,n the ages of -16. 50 or GO. and for any sum 
$100 up to g5000, and at any age from 14 lo G7.

Parties insuring for 1 or 7 years enjoy many advantages 
°l a mercantile nature, at a very small expense.

Parlies insuring for Life, can provide for those dependent 
upon them, ^notwithstanding contingencies of trade, as to 
which lilts Company’s Charter offers pccutiaifacilities — 
tsee Section 9,—and those who insure uinil they arrive at 
the age ol 40, 50, or 60, make a sure provision fur old age 
and their families, in case of death—(die intention of the 
Public is earnestly solicited to this, nnd this Company’s 
rates therefore.)

,P£,rl'cs mB-v msurc ^or Life without profits at a reduction 
of JO per cent., from life rates.

Parlies insuring for Life or until the ages of 40. 00 or GO 
when the premiums amount to g40, can have a credit lor 
half at interest, without any increase of premium—such 
credit fur \he whole term and not merely for the first 5 years. 
After payment ol three premiums on surrender of Life Po- 
Itcy, the holder will receive its equitable value in cash.

Thu Office insures from the nearest birth-da v. instead of 
thn next, as in other offices. The Charter makes it *• un. 
law/at toi nan any sum of moneu to any Director or Oficer 
of said Company upon any security whatever." In no case 
'* ,,*e Person insiired liable beyond the amount of premium

I Im Board ol finance (who nre among the most reliable 
financiers of the country,) viz : Franklin Haven. Presute.it 
Merchants Bank, Boston ; Thomas Timelier, Mereimin, 
Boston ; and Ruel Williams. President Kennebec Rail 
Komi, superintend all investments of the Company ; 12 
Directors, lion. David Henshaw, nml others.

—Local R.efkukks—
Boston. Hon. Abbot Lawrence, Hon. David Henshnw, 

Hon. Robert G. Shaw, Hon. William Siurgis, and Hon. 
Charles Sumner.

Saint John.— Benjamin Smith, ‘l.evi If. Waterhouse, 
.Vv.?l1all»ewuy, Nathan S. DeMill, and Samuel L. 
i tlley, Lsquircs.

O* See Paint

silver top Smelling 1

COP£Jne ^ar^e anC* P°xctrful Achromatic MIClioS-

te TEz\ SETS, Cake Baskets, Salvers, 
r Coolers ; Table, Piano and chamber Can'

:is;
BrilSir,—I suffered for n period of thirty years from n had 

• l'l<! result of two or three different accidents at Gas ,i0
U orks, accompanied l.y scourbutic symptoms. 1 had re- slr
course to a variety of medical advice, without deriving a.,v !.. 
benefit, and was even told that the leg must be ampuuned 
yet, in opposition to that opinion, your Pill* and Oinlmini 
have effeeted a complete cure in so short a lime, 
who hud not witnessed it would credit the fact.

(Signed) WILLIAM AB
IIV* trull! of this s alement can be verified bv Air 

England, Chemist, 13 Market Street, Huddersfield 
A DREADFUL BAD BREAST CURED IN ONE 
_ MONTH.
Extract of a Letter from Mr. Frederick Turner, of Pens 

hurst, Kent, diüed Dec. V3th, 1850.
To Professor Holloway,

Dear Sill,—My wdn had suffered from Bad Breast, 
for more than mx months, and «luring the whole pe.iod had 
the best medical attendance, but all to no use. Havin'* 
before healed nu awful wound in my own leg by your um 
rivalled medicine, I determined again to use tour P.lls and 
Ointment, and therefore gave them a trial in her case, and 
fortunate it was 1 did so. for in less than a month a perfect 
cure was effected, and the benefit that varions o her branch
es of my Lundy have.derived from their use is really as- 
tomshmg. 1 now strongly recommend them to „li mv
Iriends. (Signed) FREDERICK TURNER 
A WONDERFUI 

SWEl

I 'i’ea an

£

ms.
w. p surren-

'•CURE OF A DANGEROUS 
.LING UF THE KNEE.

Copy of a Letter from John Forfar, an Agriculturist, re 
residing at Nr who rough, near Hexham, May 15. 1850 

To Professor Holloway, 
afflicted withSir.—I was . 

leg. rather above the ku
a swelling on each side of the 

ee. for nearly two years, which in- 
I had the advice of three eminent 

inmate of the Newcastle Infirm- 
various modes of treatment had 
as meurabic. Having heard so 

•liment, I determined to try them 
outil 1 was completely cured. What

is more remarkable 1 wns cng.isetl twelve hours a day in
the hay harvest, nnd although I have followed my lahonous 
occupation throngeout the winter, I have had" no .einrn 
whatever of my complaint. (Signed) JOHN FORFAR 
AN INFLAMMATION IN THE SIDE PERFECTLY

Copy of a Letter from Mr. Francis A mot. of 
Lothian Road, lidinbrodated Ap-il 2'Jth 

To Professor Holloway.
Sltt.—For more Ilian twenty years my wife ha* been 

su .JCC1, Iron, lime In time lo nlineks of inllaminatioii in the 
sale, for which she was bled and blistered lo a great ex- 
tent, still the pain could not be removed. About four years 
ago she saw. in the papers, the wonderful cures 
y-iur P.hs and Ointment, and 
iriid To her great astonis 
mediate iclief iront tlirir use, 
week*, tin- pain m 1er *idv > 
lias enjoyed the best of health for 

(Signed)

real size
surgeons here, and was an 
ary lor four weeks After 
been tried, I was discharged 
much of your Pills and. O.nt 

in less than a in 
rkahlc

I a g

tmplilcls and staicments of Company’s a flairs 
• t the subscriber’s office, who will receive applications and 
g‘Vt further infnrniniioii. "

W. II. HATHEWAY 
Ac

9th December, 1851.

s completely i 
aged twelve h

, Barrister at Law. Si. John, 
knt ton INkw-Brunswick.

t ofli-c, Raisins, Hams, Ac. Ate.
ng ex “ Cubitff from Boston :—
IS Java and l.aguira COFFEE : 

p i cask Prime 11 A VIS ;
----------SALEUATUS; G barrels Pea
6 sacks Filbciis and Walnuts.
6 boxes LEMON’S ; 1 tierce HONEY,

-0 jars and bladders Scotch Snuff,
5 barrels Ground LOGWOOD,
1 ton Logwood ; 1 half-ton Fustic.
3 barrels QUINCES ; 10 hrls. APPLES.

Per “ Gazelle,'1' from Halifax—
500 half and quarter boxes new RAISINS

JAMtiS. MACFAHLANE, 
October 26. Martet Square.

Breahouse
, 1851.5013

10 ooxes

ejected by 
thought she would give (hem a 
him in and di-light she got imf- 

. persevering bn three 
nplcltdy cured, and slic 
the l ist f.iur years 
FRANCIS ARNOT.

and .liter

Thc Pills should be med conjointly with the Ointment in 
most of the following cases 

Bad Legs Chiego-foot Soie
Bad Breasts Chilblains Skin
|‘liri,s Chapped hands Scurvy
Ijuuions Corns (soft) Sore heads
Bite of Mos- Cancers Tumours

Wounds 
Glandular Swel-

Corner of Dock-street and Market Square.

HARDWARE. -throats

of Mos 
^San'dï

Lumbago
Rheumati

W. H. ADAMS
Has just received per ship Commodore, from Eng

land, and other arrivals,the following Goods, viz 
DLS. Wire Riddles : 2 Grocers’ Coffee 
Mills, on Metal stands ;

2 cases Counter Scales ; 1 cask Weights ; 1 cask 
Butt Hinges; 1 cask Hand and Tenon Saws.

2 cases Cross cut Saws ; 75 Plough Moulds ; 
ng handle Frying Pans ;
Kettles and sauce Pans ; C casks

Sad Irons ; (J rdlls Lead ; 2 tierces Lead Pipe. 
12 bales Iron Wire ; 1 cask Traces ;
25 bags 8d’y and lOd’y Ruse Nails ; 75 bags Spikes 

and Clinch Rings ; 14 bags Tinmen’s Rivets ;
3 casks Tin Ware, comprising Dish Covers nnd

Japanned Ware ;
7 packages Sheffield Goods, consisting of Tools, 

Files, &.c. ; 1 case Thomson's Long Treenail 
Augers ; 1 cask Curb Chain, for Wells ;

1 case Guns, including one MINNIE RIFLE ; 
3 casks Barn-door and Gate Hinges ;
1 cask T, Chest, and Strap do. ; 1 cask Venetian 

Shutter, &c. ; U5 coils Manilla Rope ;
75 boxes 10x12 Glass ; Gas Pendants & Brackets 

17 Packages contain ng 
Brass and Iron Shelf Goods, amongst whi 

and Iron Chamber and Pillar Ca.idi 
Compasses, Copper Co.il Scoops, Counter Weighing 
Machines with Tin and Copper Scoop*, Cm tain Pins mill 
Bands, Powder Fla ' 
sticks, Locks of all kinds. Comic 
Hooks, Whip Thongs, Planes. Br .ss

Ends and 
ics. screw llooks and 
Roils and Evcs.Cofli

Flics
Contracted nnd 

Stiff Joints

2B Piles
Scaldnneumausm * ca.ds Sore Nipples

„ vovo bjy Elephantiasis Yaws
Sold by the Proprietor, 244, Strand, (near Tem

ple Bar), London ; and by S. L. TILLEY, Provin
cial Agent, No. 15, King-street, St. John, N. B. 
A. Coy & Son, Fredericton ; W. T. Baird, Wood- 
stock ; Alex. Lockhart, Quaco; James Beck, Bend 
of Pctitcodiac ; O. K. Sayre, Dorchester ; John 
Bell, Shediac ; John Lewis, Hillsborough ; John 
Curry, Canning ; and James G. White, Bellcisle. 
—In Potts and Boxes, at Is. 9d., 4s. (id. and 7s. 
each. There is n very considerable savin » in 
taking the larger

N. B.—Directions for the guidance of patients 
are affixed to each box.

Sept. 28.10 bundles Lo 
8 casks Tea

SHEFFIELD HOUSE,
Market Square, SI. John, A. II.
ÏUST opened, per last two Mail steamers, an 

QJ excellent assortment of Electro and Alba ta 
Plate Tea and Table Spooin, Fish Slices, Carvers, 
Sauce and Soup Ladles. Butter Knives, Table and 
Dessert Forks, Toast Racks, Ilair Bracelets, Jet 
Bracelets, (rich Jewellery in great variety,) and 
other Fancy Goods and Novolt'es, suitable for the, 
season.

tt/» An Invoice of the real Joseph Rodgers &. 
Son’s Pocket Cutlery, Razor and Pruning Knives, 
direct from the manufactory.

Per “ Themis."
Papier Macliie Tea Trays, Work Boxes, Desks, 

Card Racks, Portcmonnies, Card Cases, Portfolios, 
&c. ; r ancy Cornice Poles, -Bracelets and Rings 
complete ; Cash Boxes, Brass Candlesticks, Snuf
fers and I rays, Table and Pocket Cutlery, &c.

Per “ Devon,"
An Invoice of Guns, Pistols and Rifles, well as

sorted, and made expressly to suit the wishes of 
the sportsmen of these Lower Provinces, all war- 
ranted.

stance and time.”Sheet Lead and Shot.
Ex “ Pilgrim,” from Liverpool

The Bishop ox Sydnav. I®. . - Vl ------
historical events. i In natklnw the reception wiven to th- Bi-h-v, ,.r “nv’ • tV:,b he «•'«•■ »•-

Important Notice, '

During tins momentous array of public events, the Liverpool Standard. 1 S' " , ^ ' , ;X " ' tl,mS»
______  Hnglish Universities were founded or rc*ufnrlv ____ i '.1 1,1 , "-,lt " 11,11 P^lieipalioa

|T IDDER’S Superior HORSE LINIMENT ! »rk,™8<!d i the stream of learning which had do. Tnc Hoc. Disrasu in tuf. United State».— j miles ufthe a.'i'orê, ou?‘pe"ple° would uoonhave'to 
lx warranted to be one of tile nmst Valuable <cl',ulvd frül" Prc=edlng generations was turned The Louisville Journal learns tint upwards of SU0 retire three miles from 'he shore '

clos ever offered to thc Public, for Sornnis I ' , ne\= 1:innel, giving birth to some of thc hogs have died at Carrollon during the p; . sent Mr. liurberie said tint nlthou-h objection.
Wind-Galls, Spavins, Stiffness of the jldnts’ ^'I'n Philosophers and sciontlhc men of the month I he disease is not confined to the pens were made lo the plnascolooy of the report
Strains, and Callouses of loim standino- also "l"ldlc ”"L'8.’ t!‘C romantic poetry ot .Northern at the distilleries. \\ c learn that it is prevailing contained in few words a liiil explanation ôf 
Swelling, Fresh Wounds, Galls,°&c &c B’ I ranee continued to flourish, and now began to to some extent in tho country, and is ssid to re- rights. The countrv had a rmht to lie thankfni

This truly- valuable l.i.....cut l,„, b«„ |„ .r„i ,r“nii,0™'cd mto » language intelligible semble the hog epidemic wind, swept over this for the protection l'ifl’ordod lîst vear, and with
for the ,lo ianaurc h“s "Sd!a hirougl out England ; and, above all, the Anglo- region about eighteen years since. The first visi- such pro'oetion from the British Government
8è°n'ovêmné“lvioiî pro".r:e"'r rerom^L. : |«*l>'"olje“« >» tho coarse of this century, j Me .yroptimj of its approach is drowsiness, and in there need he no fear as to the invasion of our
ily cffieaev m O,!.\,!„! pu,,kc 8 full eoavieiion „i through the last ot those phases which transformed most cases death ensues lu an hour. Occasional-! rights ”
•bn vaJhl. Jîd wthl ^SSl llwwSirL*” ■ “ “*° fcn^“lL ' I !>' there ts bleeding at the nose. ; Surveyor General thought there was not
neglect is liable, where an external application 1 What could be more felicitous than this nice „ n ., | much to be gninml by reciprocity with the United

iiiimFnt yvill also equally apply we|| )Q Jiscrimination of the diverse inspiring spirits of i Hbart-Rf.ndino ( asualitv.—The Portland , Slates, and instanci'tl in proof of his opinion
iias become cïïlortTnr1,.‘î" an,i slvell,"i*r »r when tin-1 the two great poets of the Elizabethan era:— Advertiser says that on \\ ednesday last a gentl New-Brunswick farmer shearing his sheep send 
•cs and affords aibli L‘ ?° T* SPENSER and shakspeare. ''7 7‘th h!3, W,fo inta"1 I th, wool to the State of .Maine, and ^ettin»

! “ The Faerie Qtiecne of Spenser, and the dra- ; ^ °
iiiVered to th<- Public. Imp! inT^hLi^0"1 "“v oll,L'r cv^'r nvis ol Shakspeare, are possessions for all time ; tlier, it was wrapped up verv chisel v m 1 nf i?‘! j att\.mtagcou>. he considered a humbug. Water 
Rvnor soci,gili. as hu, „ sm„ , q„ """i !lPd vet they wear, strikingly and characteristically,'m lined quiet thev smmnsed it was . I f,011'’ rG?, V Nc'v-nninsw'ck as in Maine, and
lime, to ,.„„lu,-r tl,c de*ired XT^lÎ.TZ71/ h. I features imprinted on them by tho age in which ! ïrrivimr m Dio nhL nfTlmi , o ''1 b"t!ti" rc ” no l'lndor factories fmm manufiic-

iiïlilEI^B5|EHEiê™3Eïudge of il* mcriis, “ cd.a prospect over its nearest scenes of regular be imagined limn doser hod ‘llr'-nt5 ea" btM‘L'r t!l= Navigation Laws m ,1, > I'rovinee. They
CERTIFICATE. and cultivated beauty, yet also enabled them to e “ " __ must take a decided stand with the United States,

Jr.-. îu£ tmm “in"’. 1,:0k b:,Ckr'od °'ù •“.?• anJ vivid ScoTc.iMEX tx Can,»a.-TI,v census commis, full rcc<N'ed “
i ^.rplresred by uZglZTnnd S'°rtd Àfte’ LomeTem^ts'from Mr. Hatheway in fa.

1>ARRELS Crushed .SUGAR • a rhe»o and va'oaMo l.iuhicut lo alî'umlè whu uso'oïù images, which could not have arisen it they had clan-of tliat'comuy in 185'» The ndidi'e mm h*” “ttr °r'cc'procity, the Report was accepted, and
:,„0 pounds Live Gocae Feathebs • ih 8a*u, l"0|°i tn", „ , " lived eille r a century later or aa much earlier, in his one cum y is ! D76 o * ■ S " l>c resolution paused to prepare an Address to

15 bale» COTTON WICK ; hathebs , ! ^ Oauuix ^...iciiAan .JMedfonl , Kinoaa & Vet the attention of the two was chiefly fixed on McDonnells and McDonalds 551 McMilL^ HerMaJ?»,J; Mr. Hanington was named tore-
4 tins Eust India CASTOR 011,. j ""**< .... . ; Amo*' lltTLtR^Siji.^TvT^^ «hff. rcnt objects ; and very dissimilar were their McDougall,-, 45U Mcllaes, «ml so on through LcS»lativc Council to concur in the

JOHN KINNEAR, ! ÏZ ? V’"»'Î H wnf f ^ Spen- twenty-fme “ Macs" and ten other Scotch namfs
Pnncx H'lUiamslrut. Cmabi.L liot x>lb 2dLHo l’rovideUC‘3. ü-1. > c,‘r,6. d 1,1 11,1 fdtltl a.n!1 .untlrlnif admiration, thc sm illest number of any one kind being CattV

I V«AUI iioldlb, 2<1., do oil the gorgeous scenery which coVercd cllm-lazid nachs, of which there are but 50. 8 U

ch »rc Brass 
KSTICKS. Pocket

diju uopper rscoop*, ( u11 
sks, plDietl Cruel Pr unes 
all kinds. Cornice Slides

Candle- 
nud Tester 

Ruck /'ullies
Kin S ‘

wnip i noiigs 
Ends, Ca-tor 
Brass Latclic

liai!Roller rs, Cornic7.Lov lron'fto •gs, Brass
u Bo.ts. stair Itmls ami Eyes.Coffin Mounting, JVr- 
Caps, (ilass /'aj-er. Win» Web. Awl*. Punches. 
rs.shoe H.iminors, Peg Breakers. Tinned Tea ami

cucsion
J*inchcrs,
Table Spoons, Coolers. Lai 
German >ilver and Alb.
Brass Butt H ng.-s, Car 
MahugAiiv Knobs. Mineral, 
Kool>« Cor Locks, Italian Irons. Cor 
tic re w Bolls. Don 
Bells and Copper \
Rat «ml Fox Trups 
Hooks and Staples, B 
Ac. Sic.

"eg Breakers 
lies and For

ata do.. Jack Chain, Knitting /'ins, 
rt Haines, Gimbli ts. Japanned and 

Glass. Porcelain nnd other 
is, Cork 5’qc

rSprings, Brushes, Curry ("oml's,
Wire, Gridirons,short handled Fn 

. Farriers’ Hammers nnd 
ud Tin Cocks, Chest

ks, Britannia nnd

<Ffcezer*. Shoe Bills.
Ho

Handles, 
Nov. 23.

NEW ADVERTISEMENT.

Moots and Shoes.— Ex “Olive. 
FAULKE & HENNIGAli

TJ AVE just received by the above ship—Ladies 
XJ Misses, and Children’s superior CLOTH 
BOOTS, Soles made thin, with Military Heels, so 
as to wear with Rubbers ; Ladies and Girls Kid 
SLIPPERS, and a variety of Cashmere and Pru
nella BOOTS—(t/5* Please call and see. Will 
be sold cheap. Rocky Hill, Germain Street. 

December 4th 1852.—6i.

yet it 
our

Wholesale and retail purchasers will find it to 
the advantage to look over our extensive stock of 
goods, comprising such an assortment ns is not to 
be found elsewhere ill this City, and at prices re
markably low.

A further supply daily expected, per Commodore, 
Olive and other vessels.

ROBINSON & THOMPSON,
Oct. 25.—4i. Proprietors.

270 Canada Stoves.
Por sale at low rates, Wholesale or Retail :—

OrlS FMTTtJVGS.
W. H. ADAMS

Ha» just received per brig “ I. G. Hall,” from 
Liverpool

-g ASE containing two and three light G AS
X V' PENDANTS.

Also—One Light Pendants nnd Brackets ; i -_rl .. —----------------- —----------------------
I cask Glass SHADES. Dec. u. w lute Sugar, Feathers, &c.
-------------------------------*-------------  Just received

O'TYI AN ADA STOVES, assorted 
“fl • sizes ; Also—150 Cooking Stoves
ot John and American manufacture, which 
be recommended with confidence to those 
ot a good nnd durable article.

Oct 12.
in want

E STEPHEN.

ion sale----Hemlock Leg*.
VÏ7ANTED by the South Bnv Boom Company, 
W n quantity of HEMLOCK LOGS.

Parties desirous of Contracting will please make

i

immediate application to A. McL. SEELY, ■
St. Jolin, N. lî., Dec. 18, 1852. President, j Jan. 25, 1853. Mr. Smith brought before the House certain re

solutions asking fur information relating to expen. 
ses connected with the CoIJogo.—New-Bruifg,

1


